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Eushearilide, a newly isolated macrolide antibiotic isolated from Eupen-

icillium shearii, has been examined for its toxic effects on mitochondrial res-

piration and structure to gain insight into the molecular mechanism for the 

antifungal activity, by using freshly isolated rat liver mitochondria. Eusheari-

lide inhibited the respiration oxidizing both L-glutamate and succinate. The 

inhibition was not reversed by N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine 

dihydrochloride, which generates an electron transport shunt over the inhi-

bition sites of rotenone and antimycin A, and was not restored by ascorbate, 

an artificial substrate for the cytochrome c oxidase. The all of cytochromes a, 

b and c were kept reduced in the presence of eushearilide in the reduced-

minus oxidized difference spectrum of cytochromes. Eushearilide induced a 

large amplitude swelling in the mitochondria suspended in an isotonic KCI 

solution. This amplitude swelling was prevented by cyclosporine A, indicat-

ing the generation of the permeability pore in the inner membrane. These 

results suggested that eushearilide could impair mitochondrial respiratory 

function by inhibiting the electron transport at the site of complex IV (cyto-

chrome c oxidase) in the respiratory chain and by inducing swelling. 

Introduction 

Eushearilide (Fig.1), a newly isolated macrocyclic 

antibiotic isolated from Eupenicillium shearii, shows 

fungicidal effect against various sort of fungi and 

yeasts, including human pathogens Aspergillus fumiga-

tus, Trichophyton spp, and Candida spp,i_ The Tonoi et 

al. were able to determine true structure of eushearilide 

subsequently2l. However、themolecular mechanism is 

not available yet. 

Eushearilide has strongly hydrophobic macrolide 

moiety, which fatty acid enclosed to the cyclic struc-

ture, and hydrophilic choline phosphatide moiety, 

suggesting a potent affinity to phospholipids portion 

in biomembranes such as mitochondria. It is also 

expected that eushearilide exerts a membrane-lytic 

effect like the detergent. Mitochondria play the impor-

tant role in the bioenergetics system in fungus and 

yeast cells as well as in animal cells3l. The dysfunction in 

mitochondria results in the death of fungal cells4l. 

In the present study, therefore, we examined the 

effects of eushearilide on the respiratory function of 

isolated rat liver mitochondria to gain insight into the 

molecular mechanism for the antifungal activity. 

Materials and Methods 

Eushearilide (Fig.1) was isolated from Eupenicillium 

shearii IFM 54447 and was dissolved in N,N-dimethyl-

formamide (DMFA). Miconazole was kindly supplied 

by Prof. V. Nozawa and was dissolved in DMFA. ADP, 

NADH、Tris(Trizma Base)、bovineserum albumin (BSA), 

and N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-1,4-phenylenediamine dihy-

drochloride (TMP) were purchased from Sigma. 

Other reagents were of the purest grade commer-

cially available. Commercial DMFA was purified by the 

technique of distillation and was kept below 4°C. 

Rat liver mitochondria were prepared from liver 

homogenate of Wistar albino male rats weighing 200-

250 g of body weight by the method of Schneider 

with modifications in the centrifugation speed and the 

composition of isolation medium5l_ Mitochondrial res-

piration was measured at 30°C by using an oxygen 
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electrode (Iijima Electronics MFG Co. Ltd). Reaction 

medium was composed of 0.15M KCI, 20 mM  Tris, SmM 

inorganic phosphate, 5 m M  MgC12, 0.5 m M  EDTA and 

mitochondria in a final volume of 2.0 ml at pH 7.4. L-

Glutamate, succinate, DHQ, TMPD, and ascorbate were 

added to the reaction medium at the time point shown 

in the respiration curves. 

Mitochondrial swelling was monitored by following 

absorbance decrease at 520 nm, using a recording 

spectrophotometer (DU-70 (Beckman)). Reaction 

medium contained 0.15 M KCI, 5 m M  MgCl2, 0.5 mM  

EDTA and 20 mM  Tris in a final volume of 3 ml (pH 7.4). 

The reduced-minus oxidized difference spectrum was 

measured at room temperature in a spectrophotome-

ter DU-70 (Beckman) and the spectrum were recorded. 

Mitochondria (0.3 mg of mitochondrial protein) 

were mixed with or without eushearilide (150 nmol) in 

the same reaction medium as used for mitochondrial 

swelling measurement and then incubated under mag-

netic stirring at room temperature for 15 min. After 

incubation, the reaction medium containing mitochon-

dria was centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 20 min and the 

resultant supernatant was used for the measurement 

of released cytochrome c. Released cytochrome c in 

the supernatant was reduced by sodium dithionite. 

The absorbance of reduced cytochrome c at 550 nm 

was measured in a spectrophotometer V570 (JASCO, 

Japan). The absorbance at 550 nm in the supernatant 

obtained from mitochondria with eushearilide was sub-

tracted from the absorbance at 550 nm in the superna-

tant obtained from mitochondria without eushearilide. 

From the substracted absorbance, the rate of cyto-

chrome c released from mitochondria with eushearilide 

was calculated using the molecular extinction coeffi-

dent of reduced cytochrome c (21 x 103 M―1cm―1) at 

550 nm. 

The reaction medium was the same as that used for 

the measurement of oxygen uptake. Protein was 

assayed by the method of Lowry et at.6l, using BSA as 

the standard. 

Results 

The effect of eushearilide on mitochondrial res-

piration using L-glutamate as a respiration 

substrate 

The results of the oxygen consumption rate in 

mitochondria with L-glutamate in the presence and 

absence of eushearilide are shown in Fig. 2. A slight 

oxygen consumption was observed in mitochondria 

alone because of the oxygen consumption by the mito-

chondrial intrinsic reductant. Oxygen consumption by 

addition of L-glutamate and ADP to mitochondria 

(state 3 respiration) increased. This oxygen consump-

tion tetminated when ADP was consumed in the mito-

chondria with L-glutamate (state 4 respiration). The 

ratio of the oxygen consumption rate of state 3 to the 

oxygen consumption rate of state 4 (RC ratio) was 8.9. 
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Fig. 1 Structure of eushearilide 
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Fig. 2 Effect of eushearilide on respiration in mitochondrial 
with L-glutamate 

The respiration in mitochondrial was performed under the expenmen-
tal condition described in Materials and Methods. Curve 1, the control 
respiration in mitochondria without eushearilide; curve 2, the respira-
tion in mitochondria with 75 nmol eushearilide; curve 3, the respira-
tion in mitochondria with 150 nmol eushearilide followed by DHQ 

addition; curve 4, the respiration in mitochondria with 150 nmol eush-
earilide followed by ascorbate (AA) addition. 
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The RC ratio of approximately 8-12 has been reported 

as an indicator of the intact state of the mitochondrial 

membrane structure7>. Next, we examined the effect of 

eushearilide on the resporation in mitochondria with L-

glutamate and ADP. Mitochondria without eushearilide 

showed a highly coupled respiration (curve 1). The 

respiration was inhibited in mitochondria with 75 nmol 

eushearilide (curve 2). The respiration was further 

inhibited in mitochondria with 150 nmol eushearilide 

(curve 3). Eushearilide at concentrations of 75 and 150 

nmol inhibited the respiration in mitochondria with 

L-glutamate by 38.3 and 89.4% (mean value, n = 3), 

respectively. Thus, eushearilide showed the inhibitory 

effect on NAO-linked mitochondrial respiration. How-

ever, the inhibition of this respiration in mitocohdoria 

with L-glutamate and ADP by eushearilide was not 

reversed by DHQ、anartificial substrate for the complex 

III (UHQ-cytochrome c oxidoreductase) (curve 3). 

The effect of eushearilide on mitochondrial res-

piration using succinate as a repsration sub-

strate 

The results of the oxygen consumption rate in 

mitochondria with succinate in the presence and 

absence of eushearilide are shown in Fig. 3. Mitochon-

dria without eushearilide showed a highly coupled res-

piration (curve 1). The respiration was inhibited in 

mitochondria with 75 nmol eushearilide (curve 2). The 

respiration was further inhibited in mitochondria with 

150 nmol eushearilide (curve 3). Eushearilide at con-

centrations of 75 and 150 nmol inhibited the respira-

tion in mitochondria with succinate by 65.5 and 87.7% 

(mean value, n = 3), respectively. Thus, eushearilide 

showed the inhibitory effect on FAD-linked mitochon-

drial respiration. However, the inhibition of this respira-

tion in mitocohdoria with L-glutamate and ADP by 

eushearilide was not reversed by TMPD, a reagent to 

generate an electron transport shunt over the inhibi-

tion sites of rotenone and antimycin A (curve 3). 

Spectroscopic study of the inhibition site of 

eushearilide in the『espiratorychain 

Reduced-minus oxidized difference spectrum of 

mitochondrial respiratory chain enzymes oxidizing 

NADH were measured in the presence or absence of 

eushearilide. The results are shown in Fig. 4. All of cyto-

chromes in the respiratory chain were reduced in the 

presence of eushearilide, displaying absorption peaks 

at 552 nm (cytochromes c and c1) and around 605 nm 

(cytochrome aa3) and an absorption shoulder at 

around 560 nm (cytochrome b). Thus, eushearilide did 

inhibit the electron transport in the complex IV but did 

not the complexs I and III. 
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Fig. 3 Effect of eushearilide on succinate -linked respiration 

The respiration in mitochondrial was performed under the experimental 
condition described in Materials and Methods. Curve 1, the control res-
piration in mitochondria without eushearilide; curve 2, the respiration 
in mitochondria with 75nmol eushearilide; curve 3, the respiration in 
mitochondria with 150 nmol eushearilide followed by TMPD addition. 
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Fig.4 Reduced-minus oxidized spectrum of cytochromes in 

mitochondria in the presence and absence of eushearilide 

The reduced-minus oxidized difference spectrum was measured at 
room temperature by using a recording spectrophotometer V570 
(JASCO、Japan)as described in Materials and Methods. Dotted line, 
control mitochondria without eushearilide; solid line, mitochondria 
with 75 nmol eushearilide. 
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Induction of mitochondrial swelling by eush-

earilide 

When the swelling of mitochondria was examined 

in the presence or absence of eushearilide, the results 

were obtained as shown in Fig. 5. Mitochondria without 

eushearilide showed no change in the absorbance、
indicating no swelling (curve 1). Mitochondria with 75 

nmol eushearilide showed a rapid decrease in the 

absorbance, indicating the induction of mitochondrial 

swelling (curve 2). Mitochondria with 150 nmol eush-

earilide showed a further decrease in the absorbance 

(curve 3). Thus, the swelling of mitochondria was accel-

erated by eushearilide. 

Release of cytochrome c from mitochondria 

The release of cytochrome c from swollen mito-

chondria in the presence of eushearilide was spectra-

scopically examined by measuring the reduced-minus 

oxidized difference spectrum of cytochrome c in the 

supernatant obtained by centrifugation of the mito-

chondrial suspension containing eushearilide. As a 

result、therelease of cytochrome c from mitochondria 

treared with eushearilide was observed and the rate of 

cytochrome c released from mitochandoria treated 

with 150 nmol eushearilide was 0.22士0.06μmol / min/ 

mg protein (mean士S.D,n = 3). 

Discussion 

The effects of eushearilide on mitochondrial respi-

ration function were examined in isolated rat liver 

mitochondria. Eushearilide inhibited the oxidative 

phosphorylation and the rate of respiration in mito-

chondria using L-glutamate or succinate used as the 

respiration substrate. Thus, eushearilide was found to 

have a strong respiration-impairing effect on mito-

chondria. The inhibition was not reversed by TMPD and 

DHQ, suggesting that the inhibition site was located at 

cytochrome c oxidase in the respiratory chain (Fig. 6). 

The inhibition site was confirmed by measuring 

reduced minus oxidized absorption spectrum in the 

presence of eushearilide. We have observed in the 

spectroscopic experiment that cytochromes in the 

respiratory chain are not reduced in the presence of 

rotenone, while cytochromes in the respiratory chain 

are reduced in the presence of eushearilide (unpub-

lished data). This result supports the conclusion from 

the experiment using oxygen electrode. 

Potent antimycotic agents such asazole, clotrima-

zol, miconazole and econazole impair mitochondrial 

respiration and induce mitochondrial swelling、whichis 

prevented by cyclosporine A, an authentic inhibitor to 

mitochondrial swelling concerning the induction of 

apoptotic cell death8l,9l_ Like miconazole, eushearilide 

induced mitochondrial swelling and released cyto-

chrome c from mitochondrial inner membranes、which

was prevented by cyclosporine A. This result suggests 

the generation of the permeability transition pore. 

These impairing effects of eushearilide on mito-

chondrial respiratory function may explain the mecha-

nism for the antimycotic activity, though further 

detailed experiment using electron transport panicles is 

requested to identify the exact mode of inhibition by 

eushearilide of the respiratory chain. 
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Fig. 5 Induction of mitochondrial swelling in isotonic KCI 
solution by eushearilide 

Mitochondrial swelling in the presence and absence of eushearilide 
was measured by monitoring absorbance at 520 nm, using a record-
ing spectrophotometer (Beckman) as described in Materials and 
Methods. Curve 1, mitochondria without eushearilide; curve 2, mito-
chondria with 75 nmol eushearilide; curve 3, mitochondria with 150 
nmol eushearilide. 
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Fig.6 Proposed inhibition site of eushearilide in the respira-
tory chain 
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Eupenicillium sheariiから分離された新規のマクロライド系抗生物質であるeusherilideの抗真菌性活性に関する分子

機序を明らかにする目的で，新鮮な単離ラット肝ミトコンドリアを用いてミトコンドリアの呼吸機能について検討した．

Eusherilideは， L-グルタミン酸系とコハク酸酸化系呼吸の両方を阻害した．この阻害は，ロテノンとアンチマイシンA

の阻害部位の上に電子伝達シャントを生成するN,N,N',N’ーテトラメチル＿p-フェニレンジアミン (TMPD)およびシトク

ロムcオキシダーゼのための人工基質であるアスコルビン酸によって回復されなかった．シトクロムの酸化還元スペクト

ルにおいて，シトクロムa,b,cの全てがeushearilide存在下で還元型を保っていた．このことから， eushearilideが電子

伝達系のシトクロムcオキシダーゼ (complexIV)を阻害することが示唆された． EusherilideはKCl等張溶液の中で懸濁

されたミトコンドリアの膨化を誘導した．このミトコンドリア膨化の誘導は，内膜で透過性孔の生成を示すシクロスポリ

ンAによって阻止された

これらの結果から， eushearilideがミトコンドリアの電子伝達系のcomplexIV部位（シトクロムcオキシダーゼ）の阻

害により呼吸機能を減弱させ， ミトコンドリアを膨化させることが示唆された．

キーワード：マクロライド系抗真菌抗生剤；ミトコンドリア： Eusherilide
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